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■ « —l.tte 1, BWyPInkertonl.

Second mcri-S-iiln,., 1 mile. Bpriding L
Bure 8, Time i jTH»

10* papers U «igniBcent. Il u trtie tbel et cm of Toronto held e large garden party yes- 
the lut moment the newepapere withdrew It, terday in Moes Park Every ohureb wntlta 
on the underetanding, however, that the oom- contingent to the eeene of enjoyment. Frpm _ 
poaiton would Obnelder the qeeetion at a | the moment the gate, were thrown-open at 11 ■ 1
PS. RM ............. ... JRPM______ _____ eetil the eoweert in thseveoiog wee- oom
the deepatobe* do not give tl|e reaeone for the eluded the rink 
propmmd reduction, they are wrtl 
It will be

Ike Tretfc* and Leber Connell 

■el re* Kavee’ Admirer.
Hamilton, Jely 28. -dOWTnrtke and Labor

Council ie on ite# ear' 
wee overlooked in arranging for the tradee 
procession during the carnival, and will not 
take any part in the demonstration.

Bishop Dowling, accompanied by Vioar- 
General Krough. left last evening for a 
month’s trip to the Old Country. V|rar-0*B- 
eral Heenan hat b*eo appointed administrator 
of the dioeree diiring the bishop’s riwenea ,

Æiï’JfSMaS
the St, John's Presbyterian congregation is
^Mmais Hots of Toronto, the young woman 

who got into trouble several months ego tor 
eloping with e hone end buggy fram Bay view 
we# «rested this momipg for getting drunk 
on, Sdhday, creating a distnrbanoe at the beach 
and nearly driving a horse to.fleath.

wanted on snepioion qf being ooncerned m

"iRfggfci wu-iMaaasii
fallen Ji»irto82Q,Q00, is in receipt of a letter 
from a young 4» student wanting to become 
acquainted with.tier. The foolish young man 
signed hie name, and evidently he in earnest. 

An old thief—William Hall, alia* Crotbers 
id Henderson—who has g criminal record a 
nple of yard» long, waa this montipg 

sentenced to the Central Prison for six 
months for the theft pfa hat.

Thomas Murphy,, a lS-year-t 
bad record, was this morning 
forma tory at Penetang for 
stealing a canary.
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largest StoctothB Dominion
tféw SHIPMENTS RECEIVED 

THIS'WEEK :
Mliwia

orrioL ;
j BUTT TRADERS' VOICES ECHO OéW* 

TRIS VOLUME.

ite committee‘ Fourth raoe-h mile. MeKenile 1, Olrondee

!,’triSsL^5-m.t,T■«.Beeeoo,,1•,4
OBEBLASBEKS curves. n

mh<X&, fy’«SÏ- •ten Mates-The Tbenspeem 
l be Moe—Seeing at 8i 8tffC^4** FerelMM

Weeks-finis dad Prod nee - Chleato 
aad Bsgllah Wheat Markets Hna-Baal-

8&mrip3«S Brothers
Monmouth Park, Cbleage aad »t Psal- 
OHier Snorts.

8 tract? as, July B.-Oberlander and Tltoomb

made off him-and sot eves a saorifloe htt 
wee obtained by the visitors. He was aoewded 
splendid support., WdBht made a pknomeuai 
one-hand oatoh andrito an fgatat to flirt t*pto 
right, throwing ouf Hoover. The Blew mad. 
meat of their rgne, after two mea ware out, by

Bine Btbbea Way at Drtratl.
Detroit, July %-Blne Itibboo Day was in

augurated hi »b. Detroit Driving Ciahtordny 
■bv opening «he gates of the Driving -Park and 
granting free admission to the drat day's race.

he track lft eplendtd eoadlltott.
2.33 (Haas—Paru 12000 divided. .

Ketch 2, Surlily-3. Beet time, 1201.

add the avant gtits-orar until to-moprow.
Opening bay aà St. Peel.

Br. Paul, Minn., July «-The Twin City 
Jockey Club began ite rammer meeting on th.

First, race—I mils Mabel L Mamie Foneo 2,

SSÆS Utioa%
Third racw-8 Irt'torlofan. Bonalr 1, Caatil-

SSIlSlfeWe

* i *crowded • with. Catliolic
eitisane and their families from every section 

that the reduction I of the city. All the local priests were present, 
Ptaa proposed in the offices of The Sun, Times end several «alters, among them Rev. Canon 
and World. The typesetting on The Tribune Sampson of Bradford, Eng.; Bar. Father 
is mW done entirely by manhines, and than ie 1 Jeffcoft. and Rev, Fathge'Eagag.. The ar- 
no doubt that the tinnlinaiionTf— a.,. rangements,which were moat successfully ear.

« ««-«*»?< Ç5ÜK, Æÿ !STtrsÊ!nB*asaî?
” tTpeeetline machins called the Linotype ie to Murphy ge secretary. During the day the 

_ t , . . «• ’ ernth-teller. u«e, has opened the eyes of. the other pub- younger portion of the rieitbre enjoyed them.-
The real bstth hale bound to hall and h. does Ushers. The paysheet in The Tribune far one eelveeia games add other sports, of which a
not seem to earn who knows it, either, week’s composition under the msohina w« P|"n‘i,ul P«wmm wi* prime ,bad: been pro-
On Saturday member, of the Mraea- «m,. iW^hioT ZZ V'&L’ i- k > , .

’ ^"‘ttvfmo^ thDnmbW 01 “>•
fifty or more, enjoyed their summer over 16090, a paving of over 100 per cent electricity and oolored lamps. Each conference 

ounng at some pleasant ptoee near Boston. No allowance, however, ie made in this .tats- had‘refreshment tept in chargeât, the ladies

tion waa brand to come, hut by The Tribune ie doing it, composition for le* Lh« àallett sM Mi* Delude. St
without the toll and tb«. one-hrif of what It ,e trading the other

pepaiapabdthle immense raving ie seen in Oaugh^^l» K^,' tht Mi2*,SQni'rkthe 

the lmprorad eharaoter of The Tribune ae a Mise* Staunton, Mies Sheehan, Mias Beal 
newspaper. The money it i. earing in the I BuilX Mrs. J. J. Murphy, Mi* Ho,kin, 
way of composition i. being expended g* Haye, the .Misa* Kirkwood,_Mwe

better news end better editorial I Mrs J. A. MuUigan. Mrs J. Lydon, Mr
work Several type - eettmg maehine# I H. B. Dowker, Mrs B. B. Hughe#, Ml*
are now in actual compétition with the oom-1 Rita Ryan, Misa lam g, Min MeC«thy, Mm 
poritOTR and they are being improved every I ^h°n’MÀ“
^ bVrh °r ^”°^Pe i*v°T <*“"“• Jolin^d. Mr, Gt’ MU.
used by The Chicago News, The New York Trudail, Miu Gendreau; St Petriok’e, Mra.
Tribune and one of the big pepeee m Louie-1 Macdonald, Mies Cummings, Min Ryan, Miss 
villeu and,negotiations are pending foe its em- I MoCready, Misa Boulton; St Mary> Mrs.
plovment by other newspapers just as soon as I £;• aa*'1’ Jr -in' wT* Feaneoie,
the machines can be built An BnglUb ayndi- tab.^'^r^
Chte it now in organization for the purchase I moieed and eontribnted not a little to the 
of all the rights of, this machine in Genet 1 financial euocew of the day.
Britain, and even in Canada a cemnany will The evening concert by the L0.B.TT. band

fürrf .-w >■ S’ssusand employment in thie country. appreeUted by the multUnde which heard it
But it ta not only in the matter of typeaat- Altogether, the conference, of Toronto may be 

ting that the big newspapers in New York | well satisfied with the onion picnic, 
will be forced to retrench. For years they 
have been engaged in a mad competition, one 
again* the other, and ua result they have

adraper Use tflnsnclâl vsoenuiper line.
tuBÉBAT Evrwnro, July « 

Traneaotlona to-day totaled 1M shares. Priera 
were firm to strong along the Whale llet, with 
the exception of Onttfl* Toronto, Nortnweét 
Lend and Oonenmers’ Gas, wMofc showed a»- 
cllnaa Qnotatloheare aafellows:

Brassais and

STa'SîM lMn4 Tapestries.

Orders solicite*
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TBK LAST TRIBUTE. • see ae.eee.eeBttodird.........
144/ V aêës.'Fanerai ef

leadaaee ef Preralaeal
Sabmia, July 23.—The funeral at the late 

Hoe. Timothy Blair Pardee took place bare 
this afternoon. Among the many : prominent 

present were Hen. A. 8. Haedy.Gora- 
of Grown Lande; - Hen. Charlie 

Drury, Mmiaterof Agriculture Judge Armour,
Mr. George Monorieff. M.P., Mr. Peter Gra
ham, M.L.A-, Mr. Robert F*rgueonLM.L.A., 
Sheriff McKim of Uuelob, Sheriff Howie of 
Stratford, Messrs. N. Case ot Hamilton, D.
M. Cameron, ex-M.P., Daniel Maokenz* 
ex-M.P., Thomas Ballaotyne ef Stratford, 
Moses Maanret and Dr. Books of Loodera...
1 All the business houses and many maun- , 
factori* were dosed from 2 to ft o’clock ee a 
mark of respect to the memory of the deceased, 
flags were displayed at halLmaat, and, in vari
ous ways was. the respect of,the people lot the 
deceased shown in a marked manner.

Services were conducted at the resi
dence be Canon Richardson of London 
in the absenoe of the regular pastor of the 
Bpieeo|iel Church here, end then the remains 
were taken to Lake view Cemetery for burial.

The pallbearers were J. P. Lister, M.P<,
M. Fleming, R. 3. Ourd, Julius P. Buck. J.
H. FlUitoft, Judge Robinson, Uharleé Mac
kenzie and Judge Mackenzie.

• At the cemetery the funeral sertira of the 
Episcopal Church wee read and the reniais, 
consigned to the grave.
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From tire brief
marks which ie given In the Boston despatch 
it ia evident that 
tag him bad
were going to be aa easy at rolling off a log. 
He did not take that abort and eaey view of 
it, he believed it would
peer they talked of would have to ripen under 
its own sun. Which was Canada. It was fat 
Canada, not in the States, that the neeeraary 
change ip publie opinion wag to be brought 
about As fof Commercial Union, he. consider
ed that to be impracticable altogether. And 
now corneas part of his speech which we must 
quote verbatim, just aa we find it in the de
spatch :

In thefiret place it eeems to be absolutely 
impossible that hostile or different commer
cial systems, or fiscal systems, or tariffs can be 
maintained when that great country along 
our border fane get filled up. In the neat 
place I do not see bow what is railed Own- 
meroial Union is likely to be ey« practicable. 
I know wise men think it ia, and 1 would 
speak with great diffidence in differing tfnm 
them. Bat I do not think It ie possible that 
the people of Canada should maintain a politi
cal relation with Great-Britain .and at the 
same time have absolute freedom of commer
cial intercourse with ns, admitting our manu- 
factum without • tax, and establishing, as 
apaiasf tae country which they are a part, a 
protective, affil iés, gn exeludi^f, tariff.

Thie is exactly what our Commercial Union 
men have denied; hot here Senator Hoar says 
that it ia true. The World’s crucial question 
implied no vain o* frivolous charge against our 
Commercial Union 
solemn and 
substance: What does this Commercial 
Union -
American products are to be admitted 
free into-Canada, while British merchandise 
is to he taxed with inch duties as the American

i of the Seaator’s re-

Mra
-old lad with a 

sent to the Re- 
three years for

Mid re B' Higo Cigars are unquestionably 
the' floMt lOo snd loo sign* In the market. 
Try them, v , t 136

mleeiof the speakers preoed- 
talklng ae if annexation

fioulp ef the Tart.

?ptfe8ÏÇi.Mr- ®^}mont doe* no* rare for him 

, _ X R. H, x. Another new looker club has been formed Id
...................

Spies; Wehrle and 11 -.....y. :... -,i, qv ?, .i
enden. The bay suckling miy.Tan_Ban._by Ten
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Kinelow. Umpire—Roeo. ,TTT . J. ,
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Other International Cames.
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Consumers' Gas at 176 ; 20 of Northwest Lend 
at «..............................................

“ MM 4 " RESISTEE.
-tarimap*

Rochester

IFear ef Raw York's Big Bellies Trying te 
Reduce the Frtee or Composition.

Farm irom uie Now Yobk. July 23.—Wheothe eomuoeitore
owier,'M.tDnRlo&tom employed onTlieHvald,Bun,Timeiand World

—'—------ ?------ entered the composing rooms yesterday -they
AetilngiAhrailMh. ^ found n notion posted on the walls which

Ontario Coal Company. i-7.~ ... The Executive of the Typographical Union
The schooner Swallow arrived from Char- instructed the men to refus» to aoeept the re- 

lotto yetterdaT with «28 tone of haid oral for duettan. In The Herald office the notion wee 
the Ontario Coal Company. removed before the time for beginning work.

The tog J. Martin «rived from Ch «lotte Iff The Sun office 33 non-uaion typoe had 
with two vessels in tow. been engaged by 8 o’clock, and by 10 o'clock

Jubilee Council Ordernf Chosen Friends had “ XT' ^ la?® men‘*t'

ass ate&SkiSfc'E iK»
fa* bald to Hamilton July 37. „T regular men, and after a oonsnltation the

Brar.LedraB.O.O.had 2 initiation, and JïH °°mi‘>e

1£?:£^0Trb'nhip 0131 Ss^
. • "■_ '* Ji* unless The Titaeeand Sun men went back to

: Th» employee of James Eaton * Company. work ^ A fow minut* later the notice in 
toratlier with a large number oT Maude, had Tbe Sun office was removed, but the oompoti- 
en exoundon and concert ou braid the Mar tor, on tfie outside at once decided .not to re- 
h?*\fv«T m.-'Syrpn^.—“ torn nnlase toe new hands were discharged,
by Mènera. H. M. Blight, Rsh'say and Mo- This was done. Hsrdly lied The Sun men re- 
Kendry. Mm. Blight wa» aooompewet. A turned when The Tin-re’placard wee removed, 
short lutermisuon took place at Dak «lie. N,,t a “Stick" of mutter had been set up at 

The secretary of the Haven- acknowledges 10.30 o'clock. The Times’ managers agreed to 
the aura of BIB (to furnish dormitories in thy pay the men the old rates for at least a week,

..................... *00 e • 1 0 g 0— I i J new Wiog of Haven) from the District W.GT. and on this underetanding the men, 114 in all,
—Foremen and Guinn ; Ebret end U„ and the same amount for a similar pur- weut back to walk. The 200 men at The 

°AtJ>li»adefphIa^,mtt*>~ ' B. H. a P°“ fcu“tb* >»di* °f St. Andrew's Associa- WoHd went to work al the lÿd rate» for tha

i™’ r *“ ifw5gStr5..gi- bs a « imatis'x:S^SSaSSSaâSTâwS —y.- vé - » . baa’rrfÆss *: j5»«ïsr*rs^.’iara — 3.rjE.:gr"
conundrum toohard for them and “ own hast. ’’ Wst«ttay throw op the Oommereml Union prepared to construct this loop Im. for about g?*."»S?-v.ta (î,#î,02 iSfl ~ i m l *îr anm-»! Bell- for many year, proof- The* ware the regulation, propel t
What Senator Ho« now says implies that fad- la ha. kat money, it bra lost prestige I half a mUlion dollars; now he says it would BrtterirolBaidWin and Prarirat Ktogand AB out. belong to tMofflra.
The World was exactly rightaed that dieonroi- and it free lost the support of the bueme* men require newly that number of poonda to do Milligan. Umplre-Hûîi^nd.”8*; h^drIl^ÎKw Yvlrir^Âuthl Wth i«L Inaet cow shJ| be eborged
nation again., Great Britain — of th. of C.n1a by taking up th. projaot of Errata. *••«* “*• rtaht o. wv wffl^«mn*^veyy ' -............. Z,«^3hra mtasion to > correction, on ad v.rtutng on tiara wlm-

w-moe of the contract all along. And now, Wimao. TheGfobe not long ‘*^*T* ®PÎ*‘ some yesra ago. The line in question International Awwlttion: Toronto at Syra- ereot twodetaehed two^tory brick dw.lliugs ^No^ïi^Me'lÏÏoweS
ye annex»ttom«te ot the two faces, better defence of tbe.,Jetait Eodowmecii Aet 1er paralleli the OTr.E.’e line frpm West Toronto cuee.London at Rochester. Detrolr at BaliSuo, m Beverlf^r, nt-ar Ooil. to coat $lti,000;,eLio,» Over-Utne. s/ctints peThoilf. "
come up end own th»t your ptenpoaiUvely “businew reawns.Am for The Empire it Junction eastward. Mr. Turner still thinks 61P?1^*011, ,w ... ,? brick stabi* rear 160 Huron, $700» r, ; i i go ëktfne on fat d^solii jr ads.p 7 ^ ” 7 was established about eighteen months e*o tbnt it would pa, the Grand , l^unk. to bmAd N?w fek A lanre excursion from P»>terboroarrived by * ****'

with a subscribed oapital of eome 1216,000; oiec a,!6hronieh fmaht,asit Chlc.igo, Pittsburg at OleveÎHàd. th* Ottawa and Quebfc line alt(L15 yestwday. rule aud Sure work on Ume,at the option

■ffiESlSUjaSL.-
i —Tyva'S.S.ÏX» ““-51s"- “sa-riir ter'U. *~'~**r***-rt -

paoe too bet for its rivals. What the drcula-Uh>t Woh it now baa at East Toronto, or Dnsl From the Diamond. daughter of Oapt. W.-H. Mo den, ^t thereri- At the Caeadla* Chautawqea.
tion>of The Empire ie the public bate no |*™e ** djJWl «wh The_,oll°wIy has been Issued by Wheeler dene# of the bride's lather,19 Uowliiig-avenue. Niagara-on-thb-Lakk, July 28. — The
mwna of knowing, « the fignrra have not SJuSSta^ridira â^m^datfoSf«to*.'^ r^tatiraI’^rngn^ere. ëa^nifoe ÏÏ^uîH- ^nti^‘tl?« «' Nmeara.wbo have been enjoying
^ foMjehedtnor «» theftany »*« fa «- cnmto, ,to treolu .length, water front m tl.e ^oT^’nUrtrf.SVartSg ieîÆîlr vriw. ““ Beltareroi-rating for nrarly* week have

gard to Tbs Mail, but there isno damai of the I way that ,t ia now forced to do Another Empire Robert Forgu-on.wdln Ordratimt int ud. to enter m.«,unary lab^. . now offwvd toAbem a program of. different
fact that both The Mad and The Globe have (great advantage in oonneetion with this loop «M rule mny be nuderstiiod alike bÿ nil. ifie The portponed nantirai excursion of the Und. The Niagara Aeramblys popularly

I^PaiSra*. AtheuænuuTciub will take ulsoe next Friday known astoa Oaradia. Chautauqua h« «,

«till heavier grade irom the Don no the talu must notify tha umpire of hie intention to evening and ought to be a great eueerae. ganixed itaxummer school for teachers fa
Scarboro Heights! both of whioli gradre ea put In the snbstUnto at the olora of an evdn Petor Ryan, P-tor Small. Mioliael MoOon- training. The w.qgk of tin. school |s intended

are endeavoring toabandon. Tb. brat proof | tail a heavy w«te of fuel, .gr£l£a“ gS"*lS^^ëfontag”,^SÜ“ taré nsl|. C. P. Arohtaold, G-ore. W. Kiely. O. B. to be an aid to profestional .xp.rt,»« in
'power and any amount of extra labor, ïtbAt.ndtothe Doherty, Hugh Ryau and Dr. Strange har. tawtiing not merely to Impart knowledge of
and .the labor of making up, break- notloe la given the umpire of Intention to make mad” arrangements to aad for E«upe by the the subject, dealt with. It ie under thepw-

, , ins and pnttinur together again of trains. R change at the endet çven inning, before the Adriatic on Aug, 2L », < :> ■ t . sonal direction of A. Heading, teacher ofThere three paper, are at present run Wh.t would make the loo? line of .till s.io«e5lng Inning UlVgUn, then the ohartge Judge Maodoug.il will summer at the era: dr.wing ; A. T. U'ngW of Mn.ic ; H.
purely either for party, political or personal greater servira would be for the aP.R. and ïïîîiiredVffl^wkaSotira .ïd »5 «'de, while Judge Morgan will camp at hi. of elocutioq; J. L. Hnghra of natoral
reasons, and thair manager, hare got it into the G.T.R. to com, to an amioabl. arrange- UrtŒ UtoD"U“ U "0V6rnea “ favorite spot on the shore of UkeSi^ooe.
their head» that the bueine* community ia ment and join together jn working, making ---------- . Michael Spillman, on a charge of maetait- Th<mraon J^fi^.iral .xeroti^ Md rÎv J

them, though the bueinre. theirloop line, m havinga doable trsot .nd A.slher Victory r.r Owen l.nnA ting en .waft on Me wife, wet yesterday MoEw^ of Su.5«reh<^^^ ThZmrai
ig them to understand in no be?ffng oetween them. Owxn SopHL, July 23.-A game of lacrosse committed for trial at the mixes. M the rapito. are rotireto fïïe to .5 w?o

“ , 0f Torn* does not rey that the ot the Sangeen Diatrict series wue played here At 10.06-this morning an open ewltoh at the oh^^Xndtheto whether hrael gureta
l ë *1,at tbey ™iT. «PP°rMlc°P line tlm. improve would reive the to-day between Owen Sound and Hepworth. Queen’s Wharf cured the derailing of .freight S^^era and «Sere ara oraïtioralKÏ
them for bueinem reasons, and business na .I i SSIÎ Owen Sound winning, 2 goals to O.Owan Sound engine and two rare. The Muskoka expre* tureaacS musical entertainment, and abuud-
•one cerUinly do not cover the extrsteganoe relievmg meseure at a comparatively •mall lg aheadTlhe recording 4 won and none loet. waa delayed till noon, when the track wae ance of opportonitv for other kiuda of récréa-
and the fqoliehnra. whieh have bren.ebown oraL^dwmild repay th. Grrad Trunk for u Urey win on. moregmn. thay will have th, elrared ^

for eome time by the nepers in 8 Tl'e only objection to this scheme ie that re --------- B. J. Evane and H. Taylor leave this week are hot like! v fo be troublé with ennui. The
question. It U Idle to talk of The ,he city grows to the north it wiU only be a Jak. X. Wae for a four week, tour of the Upper Lekea. Education Derartmeot Witt examine student.
Mail in It! present uanagtment raainbeeom- matter oï a few years when there will be Shilburnr July 23.-A match running race The new Church of St. M.ry’a Bathurst- m drawing and, mrata.. and the Provineial 
iugthsConservatiyeorgsn.butit is quits among another level craning problem to be solved, tor »100 came off here to-day between Blaok'e street, will hold a Feme and garden party in Wolmreounvantion will form a fittrng

wafsaasiaa istsaais. nr
paper* strietag forth» one eooantoenoy some publio inoonveniance and in a very few years 1>wtl t ______ ow and several other aUreotiona wifi h» provided
means will be fonnd for greatly reducing the »H there crossings either of the O. P.R. rathe >.---------------------- «____ . and an axoellent oonoert at night. A most en-
friotion by either amalgamation, reU-extin- "*[JJ’îj* tareftbe^grrat thorongM«ea °”^a. Jnl, a.-A fraSL. took place ^m^rd.'îh.t.âSw t™± *”
gu.shment or reconstruction on a much ^ I ^theUreUb. great tnoronghfare. on th. Metropolitan gron^bw *°^“g. U.di.w, well krawafor hi. ratiriiy

SpT?ks^f Tc^, i50 ynMTfot?m^tide ^ra ra^iC“.^s rarat^^™ ‘
SSfSSttdVoîS °°uut,T Wid

ping forty yards fromÿe rape. A large sum The members of the Toronto Club, while 
money changed hands- No time was taken. waiting for the completion of their raw build- talllTaa Bets the Bt#,eeea»d ike Belt ing at the owner of Iwk and WiLkn- 

New York, July 23—John L. 8uUiyfnto- etrreta have aooeptod the hospitality of the 
day received from A1 Cridge the «21000 stake Albany Club. _ ,
money and the championship belt. ■ HaM of the The Cottage Meeting Gospel Wagon was at 
money goes to Bull! van's bankers In the recent the corner of York and Rich mood-streets last 
fight. night. The principal speaker was Rev. Cecil

C. Owen, carets of St. Peter’s, Church. A 
large group of working people assembled arid 
were pleased with the good ainaiqg and play
ing, and attended to the Gospel addreaera.

, At «fas ■«Ml»,.
Judge Doran,North Bay, John Hope,Brant

ford: Rev, J[. P; Moipby, Ingereoll; Mayor 
Clarke, Cobonrg; Thomas Symington, Sarnie;
Carlo. Armstrong, Ponoe, Porto Rico, pt C- 
Johnson. Little Rocta Ark., F, Barrow. Du
luth Minn., A. V. R. Young, U. S.
Peterborot F. H. Tlromea N. Y., F. B 
Duluth. Minn,, Benton Monty en, N. Dallas 
Springfield, Mass., George 1>. Andrews New 
YorkT W. ST Roach Mbnlrrai, D, Fireh.l 
New York, O. 8. dements Pittsburg Me.. F.
0. DeVeaux, George S. Neelon Niagara Falla,
A. b.'Dyre New York, K, Harvey and -wife Ia a universal and moA-truttMeboAe dig 
Guelph, J. W. Schwab Detroit. F, 0, Brooks order. It

pvoraion, impair» the Sight and Hearing, 
Louis Ma, Arthur B. Twdsle. Simeoe, ere at destroys the Appetite:, and, when long 
the Roesin. , ; ' continued, causes Enlargement of the

J. C. Cglbfck, Peterboro; Mrs. J. C/Col- Livn, Inflammation of the Bowels, and

œ'KE/rtehïfi-.'SS ^7L„,?Sr" “
boro ! W.Y. Bartley, Blaokatook ; Q. Davis, bF AJer-» ?llla-
jr Hamilton ( J.F. Mnrley lngersoll ; Jau.es For o number of months I was 
Harley, Brantford ; H.W Hillyard,Osh»wa; troubled with Coetiveness, In conee-

sa? sgaswfsaaJordan, Barrir vM. H- James, Brantford- j liveg. My eyes also troubled me. I was 
Edward Graff, Dunkirk, NjY.; A.W. Gond is, compelled to wear a shade over them, 
Port Perry ; Mrs. A.W. Goodie, Port Perry : and, at times, was unable to bear ex- 
Daniel Phalon, WooOstook ; Mrs. Daniel poture to the light. I was entirely
mlW8’,erlSa'te$e’r cured by wma- '
D. he Oaf an. Montreal r Kev. J< Gv Tbehae, three holes éfAy^s Viïti, 1 Have no 
Vancouver ; Mr*. J. G. Tboraaa. Vanoouver ; hesitation in pronouncing this medicine 
A. G. Ole. Ottawa, are afcthe Palmer. , to be tbs beat cathartic ever made.— 

Dr. W. Fenton Graham* Ottawa; J. A. Jan^a Eccle#, Pol^md^ Ohio.

™Ss.iï“™ï? sssta “Içÿ&ïïSÆ'.’ïïMia
KS ?XSÆ

Walker. » i< .... ; .... i. am now frieSom Constipation, the re,
-Charles 8. H yds. New York; F. D. Lilly, moval of which has caused my other 

Boston; Colonel Whif, Ottawa; A. Monro troubles to disappear, and greatly im- 
Grier, Montreal: Wdpr Bush sud niera, St. proved friy general health,—wVKeeler, 
Loui^ J -îTYair.and » York; Amherst, l&ta.
temra ai^r&âti.S' ' I sufferM from Constipation, which

FBSSWê^Ûâ atBESBi»845
Quran’»." Montreal, »M at th me, completely.—D. Burke, Saco, Me.

Tie Mungo (Bo) Cjgar it superior to the AV©I* 8 Pi I I Sa

Hlug < ALEXANDER A FERCUSSOW,by
MEMBERS OF - •

TOfiOITO STOCK EÏ0HAH6I
vestments tit Mortgages mid
e.saiSM.tiMEa

Sallonal League
At Boston: 

Boston..
R.H.K.

•ÎÎSSiSîiHîHU
nngton................. 00000012 1—4 6 10

Batteries—Oi«keon and Bennett; O'Day and 
Umpire—Powers.

R.W.R.

to4»»*«*» eafeats
Wastain d.
Delay.
PWletalDtfeP^i... 46 1 1 0000 1-7 14 4
^Battarire—8*ndira and jBohrivre ? Weloh anl 

Ewing. Umpire—Lynch. V

Chicago..........t.......... 88011000x-10 0 6

Buckley. Umpire—MoQuade. .

St
N laV-

Thon «and» hare been relieved of indigestion 
and low of appetite "by a single bottle of Ayerit 
Sareaparllla. The use of thli medlolne, by 

net bran making Aoney but losing it in soar-1 giving tone and strength to the .assimilative 
mens some. The price they receive for their organs, has made fonorosrable.cures of ebxonlo 
papers from the dealer, and the publie has | dy,p*t*u- PrlraBL Worth B6 a faottla

j _ ■, BMLXEVIS Q THE ESPLANADE,
does the price of oompwition ia An indication ———
that something more be clone to reduce the thr.Vraah. Taraer'e Views em the firand 
pressure. Trmnk Loop Una Berth of the City.

Wedonot, however, have to look to New The World yraterday had a oonverutinn 
York for an instance of this undue compati-1 wlth Frank Turner, O.E., in regard to the 
tion. It mar be seen right here in Toronto, Baplariade quwtion. The view, of that 
where a sort of madness bat railed The Em-1 gentleman, who wan old resident of the eity 
pire end The Mail in the way of extravagant »“d »“ auginra* of wide experience, especially 
management, unnecessary expense and foolish «° railroad building, ate certainly worthy of

While a Ithe consideration of those who are now at-

88 lÜBfrStreet Kaat.
. MONTRESL STOCKS.

,ni« ÜS
and 222-, Merchants', 14» and 116: Union, 85 ;

GaeCa. 2M and 105: O P. R., 8M and »». 
Moktrral, July 23, ti) ».m .-Montreal, 2»i 

Peonleri. 10F 
Merchants'.

M

Another Divorce Applleatlee—The Ed Is* 
Electric ElehtCua

Ottawa, July 23.—David t. Clapp ll 
Hampton, Public School Inspector of the 
County of Wellington, will apply to Parlia
ment next session for a bill of divorce from hie 
wife, Alice M. Clapp, nee McDonald, on the 
ground of adultery.

This morning some thieves broke into the 
office Of the Ottawa River Navigation Com- 
j»ny and stole goods to the amount of about

bran steadily declining. The endeavor to te-
R.R.R.

and 281 : Ontario, 14» and 1371:

84 and 131: Richelieu, 631 and 68; Cita Pat- 
eenger,216 and 207; GaaCo., 206*and2M;C.P.R.. 
66 and 651,

American Asseciatioa fiâmes.
B^oSrof!”.1 :...... 0 0 6 j00 0 0 *-v4 fd *8

^&dta«rvU^0; Conway. JJ 

Hoover. Umpire—GafiThej. .. 7*, 1.

•À t
but conveyed a 

truth. We asked, in
S MONEY TO LOAN ]

j AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Law* Leaaa ea Baetaem Fveparties a Spaotaity

BaltimSra™?!?.!..... 0 0 3 8 0 0 0 3 6- f" ?"* 

Lonla ville.
Batter!

competition to overdo the business, 
newspaper has a private fortune or a putr | tempting to solve the water front and rail-

itm^indnlgeinjthra.raga-

gt ■ Does it not mean that The Edison electric light case, in which the 
Edison patent is being attacked for uon-maiiri- 
facture and importation, and which waa trird 
some time ago, the patent being declared void, 
was opened to-day before Hon. John Carling, 
it being doubtful whether Mr...Pope, Com
missioner of Patents, who tried the caw -n 
the first instanw, bad jurisdiction under the

li!

£•£—2 VXlïrr ..._.lie*, bat sooner or lat* m day of reckon 1 large map which he drew in 1873, when he 
Congress, sitting in Waehinrten, shall hn- most come and things be put oi> | secured the charter for the loop line running

a.: JÉmuàÊt'.' lmaUk
JOHN STARK & CO

! LOHDOW STOCK» AND BOND».

C.P.R., 67 ;lNewKYerkGentrai, 108k 
if: bank rate, 21.________ _

RtTKAct. »

4 1A Woman Lynched.
Chxtxnni, Wyo., July 28.—A telegram ra- 

oeived here announce» the lynching at Sweet
water of Pustmeitar Jim Avert]] and a wa- 
maw who lived with him a* hie Wilet - Sweet
water oonaiata chiefly of a station contiguous 
to a number of ranchw. Avrill four yearn 
ago took up Government daims; and the 
woman took up a claim adjoining the town of 
Cart well. Both were recognized aa li«d eiti- 
xena The woman wax a daring rider. She 
rode matt fashion the most vicious brutes, 
and in roping crittle could take her place with 
the average cowboy. For » long time both 
have bran under snepioion as cattle hustlers.-.

Purchased for the Vanderbilt».
New York, July 28,—The report that 

Drexel, Morgan A Co. have purchased con
trol ol the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway 
Company is oopfirmad. Although tb* Vara 
derbilt party have not been directly seen fa 
regard to th» matter there is no doubt that it 
is on : their account Drexel, Morgan 6. Co. 
have acquired it. Wall-atreet showed its ap- 
preqiatiun of the new move by,advancing 
Chesapeake «took U aod Consolidated Big 
Four stock J$ to-day. , ,|,

Ol. Can..as straight mat- !«E

GRIFFITH. 8AWLE & CO,ur not.

1

A Co.),to J. MeArthar 
Members of the Institut, of

“ CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

mm CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
(First building north of Molson’eBsnx),

BAY-STREET. TORONTa 38

Vmeans discrimination against the Mother 
Country. Yon- may *» well eonfem the truth, 

Ing it ie eo plainly reverted by one who 
faDowa.

»

the Mall filves Bp the Bad.
[From an Editorial In Yesterday’» Paper,]

No unprejudiced person can doubt that 
Commercial Union would bring about an 
enormous development of Canadian interests, 
though some of our exotin industries might 
suffer. But if the Americans, or, what i.the 
same thing, the party now dominant at Wash
ington la not prepared to d tiens* such a mea
sure <t <« no longer worth while for *» to advo
cate It. We oan only wait foe a happier torn „ _ . ..
of events and meanwhU. endeavor to plAce the. th“ “n^e'thy Hvdry i. the .brae th 
N. F. upon a more rational brais. Mr. Lan *"• J00™1' h“B OB om*MOther 

rier ie jure now advoeating tmrestrietod reci
procity with a great deal of force and eloquence, 
bot unie*he oan obtain some assurance from 
Mr. Harrison and the Republican leaders fa 
Congress that they are ready to meet ns half 

»■ way, what is the u*e of creating a favorable 
pnUie opinion here !_________________

A lady writ*: "I was enabled to remove 
the corns, root and branch, by the use of Hollo- 

" ‘ who have tried ft

4 v

rat* repotted by John Buurk ft Ooopires—The cnnslrnojlon ot rule 28, : 
the joint playing rufee having bee: 
Umpire ltobert Ferguson, and In 
said rule mny be understood alike

EETWEEJf SISKS. 
Euyere. Btturé

:
loet heavily in the way of eireulation hr 
ton of their anti-Canadian policy, which, now 
that they have discovered is nnprofitable, they

t ! • 10

POBtêtl. ActmaL
1

trttoUW
«ÏMibrataM.:

JAMES BAXTER,/-!
i I-

’ Its ST. A
hnye notes, makes adv-------
eelpteat low rat* to turn coraers.

Sandbanks Hotel, July This beautiful 
summer resort on the lake ehdre, whieh ti 
reached br a pleasant drive of ten mHee from 
Piéton.'ie fast becoming a favorite resort of 
Torontonian*. Daring -.th* past few days 
Hon. M. Bowell and daughter, aooompaniad 
by Hua, Q. H. Tapper and Mi». Tapper, 
have been enjoying the lake brsizev the 
guest* of Mr. Jamieson of The Intelligencer. 
Auumberof tbq bandsomecottages are noenpied 
by Toronto ritizsna, amongst whom are: H. 
3mw1* and family, Mrt. Allan Cassels and 
'eauly, Edward McKay and wife, Mrs. Dr. 
Wright apd family, Mra. Dr. Graham and 
family, Miss Summerset, Arthur Graham. 
At th* hotel ere registered: Mra. G. H. Stin
son end family, Abbie Eedeetone, W. D. Gil
les n, Canada P. per Co,, with Ills wife and 
family; W. M. Stark of Stark Bros, wife and 
family, Dri and Mrs. Roa-brougb, G. N. 
Scott, W. H. Palmer, H. L. Tliompaori of 
the Copp Clark Co., wife and ifamily, Mra. 
Harcourt, Misa Harcourt, Mire Long, niera 
and nephew. ______ ■

Installed aa Postaflc* Inspector.
Yesterday- morning Ooi. White, Deputy 

Postmaster-General, arrived in Toronto and 
installed Mr. F. D. Berwick at poatoffioe in
spector for tlie Toronto Division. He takes 
the place of Mr. Sweetn»m,whn is made Do
minion Chief. Inspector ot postofficei, Mr. J. 
Dawe, who formerly filled this position, hying 
superannuated. & is understood that Mr. 
Sweetnam • headquarters will be at Toronto. 
CoL White left for Ottawa laet night. 1 j

bound to sustain

TBK MONET MARKET.
Rates for loans to the local 

follows:)
^^rararaj^ttoraratofaKdo.

way’» Corn Cure." Others 
bays the aame experienoq

IS | TEE MATERIAL OTVISÇ OUT 9

Borne IDllBenlty la Gettlai Bteae for the 
Hew Farllaneent BnlUMags.

“In two years,’’ says Contractor Robert 
Carroll, “if none ran tw procured, toe new 
Parliament building» to Qnwa’e P«k will be 
completed.” There bee been 
in getting stone from the Credit Forks, and 
even now it ie doubtful if .officient oan be 
procured to finish the building. This Credit 
Valley stone ie of a much finer grain and 
greater durability than other Canadian atone 
and it js of oonrto very desirable that the sup
ply does not run short. However, the work ia 
now progressing rapidly. Stones 
taining 80 enbic feet, 
piers at the front entrance which 
faces southward, have been obtained; 
And this it an important point in the con
struction. It was for lack of these atones that 
the completion of the front portion of the 
building has been delayed. Two stonra of 
130 cube feet each are yet to be brought down 
from the Credit. Beside these huge stones 
lie block» 18 feet long. They will form the 
stairway to the main entrance. "This build
ing wi)l be larger than the, Parliament build
ings proper at Ottawa,” said Mr. Carroll yes- 
tetday. "There ere now 110 men working,” 
taid he, “but very shortly we shall have 220 
men employed.”

Call

cmraTiHCHOBsA Teed Story.
Br. Catharine», July 23.—The late epell of 

hot weather, says The News, has caused an 
enormous demand on the supply of fine cool 
lager from the brewery of Taylor A Bates, 
who, to keep para with the same, were Oom- 
pelled last week to utilise eome of the old 
vaults under the brewery ea store rooms for 
the spring brews of their standard pale alee. 
Yesterday J. Mrtcolmaon, in superintending 
*esweeping ont -of cas of the vaults, got a 
genuine surprise. Having a lamp in k»» hand 
be went to-the end of the dark passage‘and 
found in a corner under a ventilator what he 
thought wee an old gray-eolored plug bat. He 
told the workmen to sweep It ont with the 
rubbish of ; broken bottfee, Ac., but when the 
broom touched the apparent hat it,- made a 
jump which astonished both. Cloeer examina
tion proved It to be a toad almost as big 
loaf of bread, in fact a monster of its species, 
and evidently a denixen of the vault for many 
years. " He secured the batrachien, which 
weighed close on to seven pounds eight ounces, 
and will send it alive to the School of Techno
logy, Toronto. How the enormous thing se
cured a living and grew so big ia e mystery to

difficulty THE MOST COMPLETE AW) COMPACT
, ANCHOR FOR SMALL CRAFT.economical basis. Just a* New York papers ___________________________

have found that extravagant competition wiU I risking. Banting and Seaside Supplies, 
not succeed so are tba big drill* realising «be Mara A 0a. grown, 280 Queen-street west,
same fact in thig city; , , ............ | are the leading hones in Ontario for* fishing,

- 1, ■„ ■- /' bunting end seaside supplies. Twenty dollar
_ _ . *“ ™e ** “• ., I orders delivered free at any railroad station

St Louis Budweiaer lager has taken gold within 100 miles from Toronto, 
medals for being the purest beet over ell the 
celebrated English, German and . American
•iVx*”' a* ***? Iw I During the absence of the family thieves
81.75 per doe. pfota, and 82.86 quart*. Wm. | yesterday broke into Mr. Ienao Flett’s resi- 
Mara, agent, 282 Queen-street were. Tele- donee, la) Isabella-etreet, carrying away a 
phone 713. ed quantity of wearing apparat

Thieves raided Mr. John Playfair's 'house, 
Isabel la-street on Monday, but nothing waa 
carried off

The Chief of Police requests an citizens leav
ing their homes vacant during the holiday» to 
notify him so that the police may the better 
protect them from thieves.

Duncan McDougall, «43 King-street east, la 
held at Headquarters on a warrant for embez
zling $40 from David Robbins, 866 Gerrard- 
street eut The trouble is the result ot a busi
ness transaction. )■ .

The Dominion Police authorities 
quested the local police to hold the

%

V
fa stock—3(, 6, lOland Itlfae. 

Larger Sixes to Order.
of 3

BICE LEWIS &.S0N,
Hardware and Iroa

TORONTO.

135 )cen
to form Prom Police blotters* I

Bowl lag on the Green.
The Hamilton Bowling Club, played two 

matches with the Granites on the latter's 
grounds yesterday afternoon with the follow
ing result:

HAMILTON. GRANITE».
George Elmaie, John Fletcher,
A Turner, C C Dalton,
W Sontham, Dr Richardson.
M Leggatt,eklp..„ 12 J D Henderson,(Up 36

aç» z°m
John Haney, skip.. 17 L Bolster,

again defeated by the following *e 
HAMILTON.

TO Haslett.
W Vellanob,
J Harvey,
0 Stiff skip..
George Klmsle,
A Turner,
M Leggett,
W Southern,skip....12

A Challenge I» Tnt-or-War Teams.
Editor World: On behalf of the Toronto 

Police Foroe Tug-of-war. team,. I hereby chal
lenge a team of tweiro men—the saine to.be 
bona-fide members for at legal three monlha- 
from any organised body to

%
' ^e **bA Prodaee •

."sst8.*S“.a“«K?
■ample at 76e, with S0C bid.

THS 8TBNET MARKET.

THE MACTOBT STSDICATE

Trying to Catch the Dollars That Have 
Hitherto «SRC to Heel Estate Hea.

The World indicated on Monday that a 
syndicate of manufacturers had been formed 
to locate at some good railway point near Tor
onto foe the purpose of securing to itself the 
value imparted to real estate by manufao 
taring enterprise. X

One of The World’s young men heard yes
terday; that several of the leading manutie- 
turere of Toronto are in the enterprise. Thomas 
McDonald, the big tinware manufacturer of 
Sberbouroe-straet, ia to it. So it the Pease 
Furnace Oo.x of Queen-street, the 
Toronto Lead and Color Company, and Keith 
& Fitzsimmons, manufacturing plumbers. It 
is whieoered also that the Ball Electric L 
Company, the American Rattan Company 
and two piano firme will throw in their loi 
with it. A Philadelphia firm, and in fact; 
several others to Toronto» are wanting to gat ei

Up to the present $80.000 has been subscrib
ed. T. McDonald k Co,, Keith k Fisxeim- 
mone, the Toronto L -ad and Color Company, 
Alexander Keith and David Keith, the Pease

« I« a

“Cable” Cigsra. The standard brand. 
Over a quarter of a century to the market. 
Satie aonetentiy Increasing._______ __ 5» 136 higher to-day. One load of spring told at Bl, but choice einplee will bring BG.Ce. 

of red winter sold at 81.08; one ioadofbsrley, 
dark, at Mr one load « rate at 86*. and ea# 
jag ol Held pads at «a Goose nominal at 83c.

qnartare.

*

Consul
arrows,

Cyders** Basle Hall.
. The ohaogea in the Lours of the additional 
entertainments given in thie ball from 4 ua, 
and 8.80 rim. to 8 an, and 8 o’clock hare 
proved very acceptable to a large number of 
visitors wjto are obliged to leave by the 
earlier boats and trains, thus enabling them to 
witness the wonderful mermaid and other 
Illusions as well aa hear the concert. These 
boors will beeontinned daring the balance of 
theeeaeon. . :

\
all.

oral police to hold the Spillman 
brothers, as they are' inspected of being con
cerned in the burglary of th. Pembroke prat-

24WHERE WILL ITEMMOLDt tidïwô

ndwto ConstipationTomato Creditors ear That .Have Ie Ret 
a Ceaamerelal Cento*

At Osgoods Hall yesterday Messrs. Kings- 
mill, Cattanaoh A 9yinonde applied for an in
junction to restrain the Ottawa creditors of 
W. E. B own A Oa from tolling Brown k 
Co.’* whqleeale rtook of boots and shoes at Ot
tawa. W; B. Brown A Oa failed some-time 
ago tor about 860,600. -Everything was not 
exactly right to Abe matter, and the heads of 
the firm went to New^York for safety. A 
dieputo aro»« among tlie creditors aa to where 
the itock should be sold, and the Ottawa men 
took the matter in their own hands and ad
vertised the sale for next Thursday at Ottawa. 
Tha Toronto men took exception to this and 
demanded that the stock be sold at either 
Montreal

GBaimu. 
George Mutton,

.12 Mb1», skip..24
Is There a Hataal Aid I

Editor World: Can you give the address of 
theMutual Aid Building Society! i R. &

[There ie no such society in Toronto. Send 
the nmm6-M»omepMty, and the directory will

The Iagasst Adjourned.
Coroner Powell opened so inquest list night 

et 80 Blixabeth-etreet on the body of Ohu- 
lotte Moor, a female infant whieh had died at 
the above address while in «are of Mra, Sturd- 
wiclc, baby farmer. Dra. Sweetnam and 
Emory made the post mortem, and after the' 
hearing of their evidence the inquest wae ad
journed until Friday night, 
stance» surrounding the death of the eh'M are 
somewhat peculiar, but the primary cause of 
the inquest being held was th* failure of the 
baby farmer to comply with tjg, require
ments of the Baby Farming Act in connection 
with the death.

I
Headache, Mental D» THE RETAIL MARKET.

„ Lawrence market to-dayays*fiil

æli
b«îdis.75cttTh P«sl iw »o PM wok. Lto-

jjt® Cuonmbers fifle to 76o per 
rwTWop 8*o spieas. NiiwÆ.&t.“««uSLr

X

Dr^SS:

R W Spence.
W O Thornton,»klp..S9

A
ivht WHAT SHAU I DRINK ? -ITha best Temperance Beverage Is }

MONTSERRAT
LIMB FRUIT JUICE. J~

Annual saie lie ra» gall

StigStsSF
Hetotl Mr all firoeera, HrwsaUle, eta

* >

rtonsjip “r» «d *1 ' tfi

take place at the games of the letter association 
on August 28. The pall to be on the grass and 
In all other respects to be governed by the rules 
of the Amateur Athletic Association of Canada. 

_ Inspector Johnston,
Toronto,*?u!y12«.1 T’P'F’ Tu*ol'W« Team.

Racing at Monmouth Park,
Monmouth Park, July 23.-First racé—The 

Posuic Stakes, tor all ages; 1 mile. Jenny 
won. Ma<titone3nd. Bsdge 3to. Time LltDolde^inUeUIDaVoire won* ^yufîà*Ind;^Qra- 

mercy 3rd. Time 1.161. '

Ftmrth rara—FM*'Handicap SWeeWaMkée; II 
miles Brother Ban won, Belindas, Connemara
L Time 1.661.

Fifth race—Par* $760. for 8-yea raids and up-
FvpTi w Tra-

SIxtn race—Free hendloa^ sweep*akto, for

Furnace Company and two other persona 
have tubeonbed $10,000 each for the purpose 
of «quiring landed property end making im
provement» on it. Thei proposition as it now 
stands ti to get twelve $10,000 shareholders.

The syndicate are to enter on operations 
with the idee that the manufacturers have a 
bettor right to the increased value which the 
presence of factorise gives to land than real 
estate speculators.

Though this ie not decided on it ie proposed 
that the syndicate shall ereot houses which 
they will let to tbetr employes and others at a 
reasonable rental.

It ie pointed out that hesidee the advantage 
they will have in the rue in land value they 
will get,site* larger, better and oheapv than

to ho» we*
or Toronto, as Ottawa waa riot a 

commercial centre. It is apoo these grounds 
that the injunction was applied for. Decision

The eiteum-

t 'was reserved. BRA TEE.

OFFIOESTO RENT.

» /At the Bel levers’ Beetle*.
The proceedings yesterday at the Believers’ 

Meeting for Bible Study at Niagara were of 
a deeply interesting character. Among the 
speakers of the day were Rare. Joshua Deno
van, W. J. Erdman, Judge Lowe,' Hon. R. 
M >rrton (for nine ytare President of the 
Mildmay Conference, London, England). In 
the evening an addfees was given by the Rev 
Dr. A. T. Pierson of Philadelphia on the’ 
Biblical Idea of Mimions. Dr. J. H. Brooks 
of St. Louis also tot* part together with the 
Rev. J. Hudson Taÿlor.
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Diamonds aad Jewelry.

J5BBMBBWBF
Bale Hotel Fnrellara

Continuation of the unrswrved auction sale 
of the vrtnable hotel form tore contained in 
the Robinson Hotel, 90 Bay-street, to-day at 
11 noon. The eon tents of 24 room» in "black 
walnut, curled hair mattresses, etc., will be 
offered at 11 o'clock. The furniture it all br 
Messrs. Hay A Ca Mutera. John Mo* 
Farlane A Co. are the auctioneers.

The celebrated EI Padre brand of cigars has 
lost none of its original excellence. The tobacco 
used, being of a high grade and carefully 
selected, guarantees toe consumer a cigar erf 
floe and deliwto aroma and the brat value. 186
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the
tie meet

%*ntito hunot yet bran selected. Mimico, 

East Toronto, the Junction, Weston, Bglin- 
ton and other points around tha eity are being 
kept to view. ëHâ®trade1The Island Ferrie».

The Doty* are promising to build two big 
iron ferries for next year. It is not the size of 
the ferries- bet the way- they’re ran that’s the 
troubla U tba Detye ean’t ran a fleet of 
■mail bosta eo to to accommodate the Island 
bntluraa what can they do witit torge oneel

■ \

/*Clarets. to
Juat received 200 cases choice clarets. Will 

be told at $4, $4.50, $5, $6.50, $6.50. $8, $8.50, 
and $9 per caw. Twenty doltor orders deli
vered free at any railroad station within 100 
miles from Toronto. Wm. Mart. 282 Queen- 
at week Telephone 7X8. ad

cured the organ*,. / Wt°
I2-ynar-olda I mile.

Ballot Colt 3. Time 1.10.

The WInner* at West aide Park.
Chicago, July H.-First race, t mlia Pant-
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